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3.20en years before opening a law office 18-- Jaama

lumber....
holding'County Court uesner, rsen, naming water

Frank, Fred, shoveling rock
llendbrlcks. An.iit h.,..

Oedet A, patrolman 100.00
Roud District No. 15.

Ames, S, powder, fuse,
R,sh'.' "0vIW

Brewer, John H,
Brown, Alfred,

scraper
Brown, Percy,

12.25 '.Cl, M

Kravel

American Planes
Compete at Paris

For Gordon Cup
Proceedings Wagoner, 'Bi'ck'j'- -

holding

loading Witi. pscraper, etc. ...
Ceslak, Charles,

Complaints of
Traffic Abuse

Arouses Court

12.26

7.00 vel ..Z

here,
Nye Bristol and Miss Marie Jones

left yesterday for Eugene where
they will spend Labor day with Fr.
and Mrs. George W. Davis.

A merry-go-roun- on the corner
of First and Oak streets is attract-
ing the attention of young and old
each evening. It seems to be the
most popular place in town.

M"ler, Fred,'
Putnam, in ?

Ing rock 15 00Van Handel, J B. patrolman 74 00
Road District No. SS.

Sloper Lumber Co., planks 1 67
Staiger & Etzel, lumber 34Road District No. 38.
Bones, J M,. crowbar. 7 5(1

Turner, L H, gravel v't0
Wolf, J H, spreading gravel isloo
Wallace, Ed, do 1400
Albus, Wm, do 30.00
fho.mason, P E, hauling

scrapers
Cooley, Elbert, holding plow
Gllmore, M M. on slip scrap-

er
Heater, C E, wood
Heater, W R, loading scra-

pers : m

tools, etc 83.22
Sulden, Henry, overhauling

roller 18.75

Miller, Den, at quarry 7.00
Hue, Lawrence, at quarry.... 37.50
King, Roy, running grader 3.60
King, Jasper, at quarry 8.75
Davenport, Will J, at quarry 36,25
Riches, Frank, at quarry ... 42.25
Kgan, Frank, at quarry 3.50
Currie, John, at quarry. 3.50
Havernick, Ernest, at quarry 15.00

12.21

60.00

7.00

Fulton, p.F.'d

Road District No. 1.
Hunt, P J, gravel 'Ji 15.75

Koiid District No. 2.
Davis. Chas, bridge work. 4.00
Hall, H V, bridge work....;... 4.00
Larson, A N, bridge work. .. 4.00
Carl, H..L, work with cater- -

ptUer.. etc 34.50
Langdon, Ed, dragging 6.00
Miller; DS, dragging 6,00
Moomaw, J C, lumber 3S.54

"' A'tred,
culvert .

"Parking of machines in the vi-

cinity of the Dreamland rfnfe
should be controlled, a parking

New York. Original American
design, high power, small size and
greater speed than any recorded
aeronautical performance of the
past, are features which the de-

signers say are possessed by three
airplanes en, route to Paris to rep-
resent America in the Gordon Ben-
nett cup races beginning Septem-
ber

'

27.

Lang, Fred, plowing 19.50
Neal, W W, on slip scraper 22.75
Peterson, John, pulling

stumps 6.50
"Webfoot" Wins

. gravel
15,25Riches, Harry, at quarry. .. Denham, Jay, hauling gra m.i "HI

42.00

78.00
Koad District No. 5.

CJreat Bend Lumber 'Co..Beach Visitors vel, etcDavenport, Ruseel, at quarry .viva
HP,er, J p, .,. -7.25

3.50
Scott, Jacob, grubbing 10.50
Scott, Verne, plowing 22.75Knight, Dale, at quarry. Shaefer, John, hauling gralumber ; 19.8.7

place should be provided by the
owners of the place or it will be
closed. Causes for complaint should
be removed." This is the three-phase- d

ultimatum issued by the
Marion county court to the man-
agement of the Dreamland rink.
This hall is located at the intvrsec- -

vel , '0tkt; w,
handed .

Heater, C E, patrolman 16.00
Roud District No. 24. Baer, Earl, hauling gravel

Although 61 years of age, Mrs. K.
Oglethorpe of this city haj joined
the ranks of the many enthusiasts
of aerial travel. Mrs, Oglethorpe

42.00
35.00
21.00

T r
Farmer Hdw. Co., Ray L, ,1! i w hauling water....

(To Be

ftqj

Davenport, Roy, running
engine .'Y.: ., 38.00
Rjches, Chas. at quarry 6.00
Charlesworth, Ed, rock

hound 9.00
Rue, Ferdinand, rock hound 8.00
I'atton, Dick, rock hound ... 8.00
Rue, Sylvester.v rock hound S.OO

Wright, Curtiss and the United
States army, all pioneers in the
conquest ot tneir air, are the names
which will be painted on the fuse-

lages of the three American rac-
ers, each chose;i for the promise it
held out to bring back the trophy
which haa been in France since
1913.

7.75

2.00

2.50
16.00

7."00

34.00

S.Oft

6.60
.50

18.05
24. Ot,

.40
1.50

drill steel, etc
Jorgensen, Ira, repair chain

j Cladke, Wm, blacksmithing
Etzel, P J, wood
Lilly Hardware Co., packing

I Miekle, John F, shovel hdls

Wall, H N tile
Kem'eiiek, August, cjearing

ditch ..." , .;
Lar-ki- - Prince .' Hardware

Co., caps
Managre, clearing side road
Merten, Murice, repairing

rd. to gravel bank '.;
Davidson, W F, patrolman..

Road District No. 6.
Mahoiry, Jas F, patrolman
Mahony, M J, pulling grader

has witnessed the development of
perfected rail travel and of the au-
tomobile as a popular mode of con-
veyance. Although loyal to the es-

tablished modes of locomotion, one
4

, lion of the penitentiary road and
the Pacific highway.

In issuing this warning to the
proprietors of the amusement hall,
members of the court makes ref-
erence to many complaints that

I have been filed recently by autoists
- driving on the Pacific highway and

by residents In the east part of the

Salden, Henry, running rol-
ler 33.Tb Van Handel, J B, adv. for

groved steelGoodknecht, Jno W, patrolUpon these three entrants Ameri 7.34
20.164. fill Van Handel, J B, lumberca pins her hope of ever again pos

sessing the coveted cup, which will

airplane trip convinced Mrs. Ogle-
thorpe that safe and sane flying
embodies much comfort and secur-
ity.

Accompanied by her granddaugh
tors, Viola A. Oglethorpe and

Leopold, also of this city, Mrs.
Oglethorpe returned recently from

Moore, C R, hauling gravel
Mahony, Jas F, patrolman..

53.75
1.37become the permanent property of

man 113.00
Road District oN. t5 2.

Flndley & Steeves. prof.
services for G A Stromme 29.00

Ames, S, fuse, pails and
axle grease 2.60

Downing, H C, powderman
and drilling 58.00

Denney, E C, do 78.00
Btel, Frank, engine grad-

ing, etc 139.00

v ranee If she wins again this year.
The race will be held at Etamps,

near Paris, over a circular course
of 300 kilometers 186.3 miles). The
prizes include 10,000 francs offered

Newport lifer an enjoyable ten i

city in the dance hall's district. The
Dreamland rink, which was orig-
inally erected as a roller skating
rink has been devoted recently to
the terplschorean pastime.

No complaint has been received
concerning the conduct of the
amusement place, except as relate
to complaints concerning a few

6.00Patton, H F, scraping, etc. 18.00 Schmitt, Ed, work in pit ...
Varrier. W H, wood 35.00 Staiger. Frank, hauling tva- -dayB' vacation. While at the coast

icurcowui. leau.i ivirs. ugietnorpe , by the Frenoh government and the
with the Misses Viola and Aivera rin,-n,- i R.nn ..

Moser, O G, hauling rocks, ter, etc
etc 76.25 Ducheatue, Wn, rollerman,

Herrestead, l B, work etc
single handed 7.00 Fox, Al, hauling rock, etc.

$2,500.

ollud District No. 7.
Drager, D G, adv. for freighton gravel ; 106.75-
Harper, Ralph S, hauling

eravel 153.00
Pickens, Frank, bridge tint- -

bers 10.00
Road District No. 88.

Andres, George, bridge tim-
bers, etc ... j 33
Durant, L W, grading, etc. 6800
Lewis, Chas hauling grad-

er 2.33'
Road District No. 8 i -- 2.

Drager, D G, adv. for
freight on gravel .... r. .11; n

motorists and their methods of A moderate
enjoyed the flight offered by the
Salem airplane Webfoot, making
the Newport circle over the vaca-
tion city.

60.00

32.50
27.00

9.00

16.00

4.0

Baking Powderof

Pilots of the three machines are
Roland Rohlfs. former holder of
the world's altitude record; Captain
Rudolph Schroeder, the present
title holder, and Howard Rinehart.

ai rier, Lew, hauled rocks
and water .'. 68.25

Mulkey, Elden, hauling rocks 12.25
Huddeeson, Virgei,- - hauling

Auster, AI, bridge work, etc
Auster, Lewis, shoveling
rock, etc
Heiidehin, Wm, helped on

roller
merit. Honestly!

12.25rocks
5.25 wuwu; SUH1, m

everywav. EvervtThreshing has been resumed in
the vicinity of Heppner. , It is

handling their machines while in
attendance at the dance. The coun-
ty court is of the opinion that the
city and county have interests at
stake in obviating any abuses of
traffic codes at this place. Con-trac-

to published reports, mem-
bers of the county court dency that
there is any desire to close the rink
so long as traffic in the vicinity is
not interferred with.

Tars Block Traffic.
Complaints state that patrons of

Mongolia Soon To

Open to Commerce
Urga. Mongolia. "Mongolia, re-

stored as an integral part of the
Chinese republic, will soon be op
ened to foreign commerce with

cutting thls- - of actual leaveningthought that the damage to grain Austin, E W
from the recent rain is but slight. ties, etc.

Dlmick, L B, hauling rocks
.Mulkey. Ralph, driving

team ...j (....
Arnold, Wm, hauling rocks
Arnold, Honora, shoveling..
Hunter, John, spreading

rock

12.00
7.00

36.00
34.50

11.00

hcoilard, J C, cutting this- -
I ties 4.00

equal opportunities to all nations,"

heal mmm
Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-

ing, Antiseptic Liquid
It is unnecessary for you to suffer

with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or

You save time.said General Hsu Shu-che- com
Vincent. Chas, cutting this-

tles
ScoIIard, Wm, patrolman

llond District No. .

Hunter, S F, shoveling 17.00
fctromme, Gerhart, shoveling 33.50these dances park their cars in 2.00

2.00mander of China's frontier defense use it. Calumet is all
IVlnas Ji. 1 .

forces in Mongolia, to the Associ-
ated Press correspondent, en route
to Siberia through Urga.

It was General Hsu Shu-chen- 's

Fuwucr. it oegins to raj
ings the instant thev m.

5i.uu tor extra large Dottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief

the oven. You don't haul
peeping" to see if Mm.

Greege, Leonard, shoveling
Frunrue, H K, shoveling
Moeer, Gilbert Jr, shoveling
Graham, Lenard, shoveling

In pit
Hofstetter, Christian, shov-

eling in pit
Strom, Herman, engine run-

ning crusher
Moser, J if, use dump wagon

7.00
7.00

31.50

7.00

5.50

21.00
1.75

40.00

ICobow, '.Louis fF, haulingcrushed rocfc 619.80
Buite Creek Lumber Co.,

umber 20.05
Bbner, J W, nails 2.68
Nelson, Andrew, spreadingB'avel 15.00
Falk, Albert, grading 18.00
Kohlmeier, Fred, spreading

right. You know they

such a manner as to seriously
wtih traffic on the Pacific

highway route. A u foists have
stated that many car drivers who
are patrons of the hall have shown
every disregard for courtesies of
the road while arriving at our de-

parting from the hall. Another
source of complaint is that these
cars make considerable noise dur-
ing the prngrass of a dance, one
complaint stating that open muf-
flers and detonating cutouts are
"the order of the day about the
time each dance closes late In the
night."

"This announcement," the court

met is sure nem ft i
economy. And true,
cost in use in time,

' Brewei

irom itcnmg torture, it cleanses ana
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquW and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
It today and save all further distress.

T lie E, W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Geo, shoveling rock

army of 10,1100 men marching 700
miles across the Gobi desert in the
winter of 1918 1919 which occu-
pied UrgH and put an end to the
political power of the Buddhist
priests whose leader, termed "the
Living God." then ruled Mongolia
as an autonomous state.

"All Mongolian-Russia- n treaties,
granting special privileges to Rus-
sians in Mongolia have been abro-
gated," continued "Little Hsu," as
he is familiarly called

3.00
Palaus, eGo rollerman 54.00

A, shoveling- c Stromme, G

gravel
Kobbw, Louis F, buildingculvert
Rehm, Fred, building cul-

vert ,
Lichto, Joe. rebuilding

One trial will prove it a

you in results wbv mi
rock 28.60

McKee, Ray, shoveling 14.50
Charlesworth, E I, patrol

1.75
shiewd, thrifty housewives jSt
iu an vuier oranot.l"'i('ge 5.25

Olf,.. George, rebuilding
man 83

Road District No. 16.
Farmer Hdw. Co, Ray L,

bolts and screws

declares, "is a formal ootice
to proprietors of the amusement
place. Action will be taken at
upon repetition of the traffic viola-
tions mentioned."

guarantees perfjt raulbffcli7.00
3.50

uruige 0
Ross, J T, building culverts
Ross, Rexell, building nour sugar eggs, etc.,-b- utt

Powder. You use only a leu
itauen, i rank, scraping
Plenard, Jack, scraping,

etc ;.;
3.50

use two teaspoonfuls or more of 1
1 I

--w., Drands.49.00
Calumet contains only suck

Roacli Mike, do
Beer, Robert, moving grader
Coomler, J S, engine grad-

ing ,

Edwards, E A, hauling tile
Dickens, C V, moving fence,

have been approved officially I

him from President Hsu. Kiachta,
although a Siberian city, is still
garrisoned by Chinese troops be-

cause Kolchak's representatives
asked the Chinese to protect them
from the reds and the date of with-
drawal has not yet been decided."

General Hsu stated that China
was not at ail interested in the in-

ternal affairs of Russia and thai
Russians taking refuge in China
w.ere all treated alike regardless of
their political affiliations, subject
only to Chinese law. He added that
all Chinese troops would eventual-
ly be withdrawn from Russian ter-
ritory but that substantial garri-
sons would 'be maintained on the
Mongolian border.

12.00
2.00

v an Cleave, Joseph A pa-
trolman '

Road District No. 10.
Ebner, j v, clevises, oil

can, etc t
Schmaltz & Sons, N, tile....
Schmitt, Jos, hauling gravel
Bprauer, Jos, grading
Zach, Kmil, grading
Kpbow, Louis, hauling gra

I U1AI lUlilutlUCe.
1.90

13.23
18.00
12.00

6.00
38.50

Lawyer Turns
To Teaching

Sllverton, Or., Sept. 6. De-

termined to pursue the vocation of
his first choice, Mark A. Paulson,
who sold his law practice in Silver-to- n

some time ago to O. G. Larson,
has accepted a position in the Wal-
la Walla. Wash., school as teacher
In English and oratory. Mr. Paul-
son has taught in Oregon for sev-
eral year and was superintendent
of the Harrlsburg schools for sev- -

51.00

"Here's a suit o' colthes I paid
seven. dollars fer ten years ago. It's
commenoln' V show some wear, but
th' suspenders are as good as they
ever wuz," said Ike Moots t'dav.
Mr. Lemmle Peters took a straw-vot- e

in th' soft drink parlor yister-day- .

Clothes have about reached ther
peatf, an' should come down, 'spe-
cially skirts. Th' feller, that used
V stand on th' corner an' flirt now
drives up t' th' curb an waits.

voil SAVEvel 196.00
4.00 MATERIAL IT IS

THE
UNIVERSITY- -

OREGON
is maintained by the state

in order that the young peo-
ple of Oregon may receive,
without coat, the benefits of
a liberal education.
The University includes the College of
Literature. Science and the Arts, the
Graduate School, the School of Phys

24.30
.30.00

etc ..."
Chedester, M D, plowing,

etc ,.,
Kennedy, Abe, dumping

scrapers
jTorbveng, Hinrey, scraping
Quaale, Andrew, digging

banks
Elton, George, scraping,

etc '
Linqueat, O, loading scrop- -

inS, John, hauling gravel
Selffer, Stephen, draggingand laying tile
Schmidt, Steve, laying tile
;i'iesenhauer, Ed, mauling

gravel .'.

26.70
9.75
3.50

9.00
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Highest
Quality

Highest
Awards

34.75
iving, 15 O, crushing rock ...
Annen. Wm B. Datralmnn

220.00
11.59 10.28ers

Linquest, George, digging
banks

Road District No. 11.
Kobow, Louis F, hauling cr. 5.68

64.00818.00rock
Road District No. 12

Brougher, A L, powder, fuse,
caps, etc

Pi&U, K, wood
6.50
S.OO

Scott, Charles, lace leather
Shepherd, B F, wood ...
Wilson, Frank, plow

Jeferson, W J. patrolman .

Road District No. 18.
Hammack, Ross, hauling

gravel
Cole, Robt, patrolman

Road District o. 19.
Miller, Harrit, gravel
Darling, O B, hauling gra- -

, vel j

Woodard, J G, do
Radke, Carl, do .'.

Hall, Morse, do
Garvin, Albert, shoveling

gravel 9
Darling, w D, , spreading

gravel

Lanrtwig, Mike, scrapina

15.05
4.50
1.50

30.00
9.00

17.00

60.00

48.00

hauling water, etc.

ical Education, and the profeasional
Schools of Law, Medicine (at Portland),
Architecture, Commerce, Journalism,
Education and Music.
High standards of scholarship are
made possible by an able faculty, well
equippec!aborBtoriea and a library of
nearly 100.000 volumes.

Supervised athletics are encouraged
and every attention given the health
and welfure of the students.
With a faeiahtened confidence
gained by the recent expressionol pnhlle support, the I uiversilT
is now entering npon nn era ot
large development and extended
nsefnlness.
For a catalogue or for any information,
address:

THE REGISTRAR
University of Oregon

Eugene, Oregon

Shepherd Carl, getting rock
out of pit, etc. ...

10.50
6.50

1.50
6.50

3.50

3.25

Pita, Herhart gettinsr rock
out of pit, , etc. .

I'las, Vernon. mir
out of pit. etc 4 .'10 HAVE YOU NOTICED THIS?

Gersch, A A. haulinc- a itoatl District No. 20
raiiimpt vou set aletc. Armstrong, c VV & Turplh.SO. 75O I. 1. ,.. .,

rjivin, scraping pound 16 oz. Some high priced baking poJblacksmithing 3 00
Road District, iv.i osind hauling rock 111 on

Telfer, Ray, driving team so nn
now oemg put on tne market in iz-o- cans inmwu r--n

sure you are getting a pound when you want it KauaAshby, Wayne, on slipscrapper ; , 7.--Salzman, Frank, getting witn calumet.rock out of pit i nn Bower, Bert, do
tvuiuei, jian, loading wheel

barrows, etc 70 nn
i.aruuvig, Herman, helped

12.00
senioiKe, Anton, engine m

engineer, etc 91.00 HAVE YOU INVESTIGATED THE
WW T

emoiKe, feeding
crusher sn ni

wunagan, Shirley, engineer
on rollerRelease iorlmenwho Suffer 40.001

Splonski, Paul, hauling rock ST. 0(1 Western Pipeless Furnaa27.001erscn, 4oe, loading wagons
plonskf, Frank, loading
wheel barrows '. 6.00I

u.oolJ H, cutting brush
iiimachc, John, cutting DUST PROOFbrush 18.00,

I he multitude of American women who suffer terribly day after dayand year alter year from ills peculiar totheirsex is almost beyond belief
yet there is hardly a town or hamlet in the United States wherein

some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been restored
to health from someof the worst forms cf knle ills,and oftenavoided
operations by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s Vc-ota- ble Compound.

These Two Women Tell ai Th P--

southerland, E J, cutting
brush 1 I

Iatt, H K, cutting brush 24.001
Hogg, W T, patrolman 7:i.oo The World's Most Remarkable Hon

RiadDlstrict No. 13
mes, S, pifR hill, and bolts

SL rr.. r - ,w . . . " ""l'"yw lolman, John N, gravelr 1.G0I
Oualaska, Wis. "Every month T English, John I, buildinghad such juins in my back and lower 4.00Iculverts

la Hon, Helge, shoveling

Heating Plant!
no pipes through the walls or floors. One register

entire house, evenly and effectively. The principle

ami spreading 16.00
vialISngliSB, O, patrolman .... 46.0(1

Uoad Dis iirt No. 14
Leikem. A, marker on road Pipeless Furnace is scientific and practical. A proven!

i'mc Tj. a 1 , . , ii,0n clnveS,Wsurvey -
Williams. D A, chainman. ... S.OOl i uucs nie worK Detter ana cneapet tn
Amis. S, pon'der, fuse, water or hot --air ninp fiirnaco hoiHA savilllf work i 1

0p, etc ... 70.451
Pacific Transfer Co., haul

uuiuuiuu, ny. "i suneivu almost
two years with, female weakni ..... I
could not walk any distance, ride or
take any exercise at all without rosttnjr.
If I swept the Door or did any kind of
work it would bring mv aickucsj ou
I was weak and languid, had uo energy,and life was a misery to me. I ma
under the care of a good pb.yM.iim for
several months and tried other re mo-di-e.

I had read of l.ydia E. ljinkham's
Vegetable Compound and decided to
try it. After taking twelve Ixitttes I
found myself much improved and I
took six more. I have never had anymore trouble i:i that respect since. I
have done all kinds of work and at
present am an attendant at a State
lioBpitai and am feeling One. I shall
always recommend vour Vege tablet

Liihan fiiAitp, 824 South oth
Street, Oarrollton, Kv.

1 ousewife and others in the family.i"S tile 7.001

part 01 stomach J. could not he in bed.
I suffered .so it seemed as though I
would die, and I was not regular either.
I nuifered for a year ami was unlit to do
my housework, could only wash dishes
once in a while. 1 read an advertise-
ment cf what l.ydia E. I'inkham'a

egetable Compound had done for
other women and decided to try it. It
surely did wonders for me. I have
no pains now and can do my own
houiwork without any trouble at all.
I will always praise your medicine as
I do not believe there is a doctor that
can do as much good for female weak-nes- s

as can Lydia K. IHnkham's Vege-
table Compound and you may am
these facts as a testimonial." Mrs.
Luster E. Warner, R. L Box 60,

Silver Falls Timber . Co.,
lumber .1 39.60"

Alexander, Chas, plowing... 120. 0C Installed in Your House WithoufCMBailey. B. grading and hold
1111; plow 54. 5f

Benson. Geo, grading H.00 Alterations.Bartela, Otto, grading 127. 5C

Western PirwWa PnmuM r, inatnllpH in vour prnlMaulding, John, clearing
etc. 13.

Reinhart. John, holding
plow 24.

ShoIht. A, dumping scraper.

-- Cwswwu t H UlumMv--
home at sight cost and when installed in s new

Onalaska, n is.
saves all the cost of tlv nlnmbine. niping. radiaWThousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of etc 79.6:1

Berback, Clyde. holding
v v x " -

stoves. -scraper - 3.5(1
Vimgorder. John, holding TTif IVastan, . . 3 1 nri sn nineers to 'I von., i, jb. iiiaue .uj tvesiciiiscraper cl.Of
Knauf, Elmer, grading 118.50 Western conditions. It is desitmed for soft coal i

M Helgerson. Peter; grading
Hard coal furnaces leak gas and smoke when o '

.aud holding scraper 90.5
Winter, H J, holding scrop- -

soft coal. The Wetern is dust proof.er. etc 23.62
Janix. C M, holding scroper,

tc. i 3 Sold On Terms, If DesiredZetteberg. John, clearing r- -

of way 42.25
Leiken. A. work on bridge.

98.001
Brown, C F, work on bridge, , C. S. HAMILTON, 340 Court Stretc g..
Zetterberg. Victor, work onLVD IA CWNKHAM MSDlCtMeT bridge, etc ai .

Ir..,.. . . ,"")' clearing 14 rt"! HOME FURNISHERisjn, jonn, holding
i?r:i!r j4


